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WEE-dKLY'MISCELLÂNY.
Devoted to tho Inteliectual and Moral Improvement. of the Your;g.

l'UBLYIIE ED VI*L, r E i"ýit IEAI

IV. CuufksuiIel, 155 i.pipce' li'akltr Street.

-Saa u&ope, but wc inubt suppose tiuit
lue designed the expression ta haveoanly

:particulat' application. TÉhF., and tomne
,Dîla'er popular sayiuigé hâve jusat enoîîgh

àL~sibiIity lu theun to exorcise au in-
~etct aathority among mens not sound

IOlfitbe conlclently acted uron, andi
tapqIs#iMuetiimàes of a littie obstruction
to lea progrée of'tissai. It bus been
tausgbtI upy the warld *ui qsaoted on ail
sorts' ut occasions, andi *ben folloiwed' up-

use <if tise *oree "iràatteÏmig"
uaii «'sàiattem", it ta hardly 'be r.-,

'Teplain Itrutb le ti thore is no dan-
*Wi a nsy degre. of Icarnini. The dan-
ger lui<nly when 'peoplo tihiusk tbsat (bey
twow more and understand thinga better
ýài'bey do. .Tbe elti met totter bo-
To ' if can- walk, sud it would be as vise
ta dreati iachief4 trin its -totteriusg as
ùýiiè* Biret steps iu learotug. Many
biave rifen, luy thse aequiiwenent af know-

'lodgêý froW the hunibleat and muet igno-
« imia conditioa to positions of high emi-i
îdMeinCoeges, i. thse Churcis andi in

-%i~ 8tate, x&4 ànue Of them in garly
lems of learning betrayed' aey dangerus
u4mptôê. or sbowed victounsilt of &sa-

t Ie. iuy artisans and cleika pses
'W 44&Itl learuing" andl wbat danger
',détibq meutr or, threatea te tiseir neigli-

tql Bus "tat îïa a, littie lcarning ? TIuo
*t~a'f4arlhIp en, se aldtht tbe

"**" lie coult know vas tbat lie kaew
Mothmg. Aad we cmnnot doubt (bt as

~batsmpUpafM wht a ktnowable
-xt~imàwaL Tbhi adMaghty permea

rý*â.I b b@glu of kuqwlcge

in all it8 Ohape. and dcgrces is se 'çell
appreciated 1>3 the mont or tnankind,,that
these supposedly learneti, but rcally ig.
norant persons, wvho clameur about, it,%
being accompanied by danger, may wIl
lie de.episcd.

It ouglit however to bc tboroughly un.
derstood that the ctnItivation of the intel-
lectual faculties oni!Jnias often advance
%vith no improvement ta the moral senti-
mente. Knowlcdge is powecr only whcn
conibined with murality; and if the rul-1
ing alim of our acquîrcments le iiat to
enable us te pursue good and shun evil,:
ta promote dur own happiness and that
.of aur fdl ,ow creatures, ivo learn either
in vain or ta our legs. The intellectual
impr6vement of al nature inclined origin.
alli ta evil, (as lîr ail arc,) unprarideti
,witb moral chèéche, can oply conter great-
er power. of mischief. T1he moral facul.
ties require a 4epa~to culti.vati on tram,
the. intellect; and if a cùrrcsponding cul-
tivation is given ta tbem as wcfl as ta
thie inteliectual ficulties, no learaing-
unless of a kind mare peràiclous than
aaîy now in reputation amongstmankind-
could.te attended with evii conscquences.

TiIE OÂK AND 711E SQUL1LREL.
It is flot generally knowa haw mucli

we, asa maritime nation, are indebteci ta
aur littie friends thie àqsfrcls. These
active little fellows render important ses'-
,vice ta. our navy ; for inest of thse fine Oak
trecs, whicli are go important ha slaip-
'building, especialiy fur. vcssels or. war,
arc planted by the squirrels.

A gentleman, wiking, onc da3 ini the
wood bclonging ta the Diskc ol Bcaufort,
in the caiinty of Monmouth, Emîglasad,
haLl bis attention attracted by ane of these
cs!ackers of mit ; the equirrel sat vers'
composcily upan, ile grounà, and tise
gentleman pau.sed ta watch bit motions.
la a few mo ments thse creature dartcdj
with wtdnderful swiftnss to tîsi top or the'

tree bencatb wb'scshc had becia sittig.
In au instant ie rctunued, carrylfi; au
alcorn in bus math; tisa -AeOr lic did
ýnOtes~t; but lic kbcaWto dig a haie ini
t4s VOwa4 with M4 paws. Whest the.

Isole ivas large enaugîs and diep enousgh
ta please him lie dropped the acorw ilito
it, acerned te eye the deposit ib gvczst
satisfaction, and then hbout do%ý i ta wiork
and cavcred up hie treasure.- Wisen Lix
task was a<rco;npliiahd thse squirrttlagIa;t
darted ito the trc, and iqgnin rot&rn W
in bie character of acara-bearer.; and t.hiis
load hoe disposcd ot juet as he hatl delle
the former. Thî'i hoc continueil tu lu ast
long as the observer tîsouglit fit te wastvis

This littie aninial's iusdtistry %vaA cvr-
tainly nlot wîth the intentibri cf ps'ovid4n
us with ozkgq, but 'with Usit of proividing
for biniseif wvbee food would be 1eas&1i-
dful; the. bales were bis ws:cr-

bouses. As it 1, probable thut the- 4qq*r-
rcl'a moTfory is not sufficientiy retntive
ta enable him ta remeussber aIl de,4jutq
lin whichlibc dcposite these acorns, tha ii-
duistriaus litie fel~low, no dovht 1;oss
few cvery yeur; thae spripig ~p 4
due tima, aspply, nï xith lhe fimcr'tUta
Our shiryards -requiCc.

LirrLE TuNxxoe.-Life. ii morde xup*nf
lifflo tlhigg. le whi~ travais o*r a con-
tinentr Muet go -stcp by etep. -Ho. who
%vrites a book must do it m~temc by
sentence. lie wlso letruàs a-iciencri5nt
master it *fact by fact, andý principle aàftcr
-principle. «%Vlat ie the hbsinms our
lifa-madle up &if? LittlacartosIes, Iittle
lrindncsses, pîcasant od alc,'
fric'ndly lotter, good wisles ani 900a
dea. One in armillion; once ,in- aifvû-
ime, mnay do a herale action t' bit'tbc

little things tbt make up our lifo came
every day and every ho=t 'If wc mako
thse little events éf live beautifuil and
good, then is 'ha whole lire fÏ41l of bcauty
aylul goitia&ss.

The" -rort %VulaccHater, tvwalIact,
ô%vnui by ?iir. John- Dutteu, tge thse wlisi
a bam n d a quantity or hay Owced.-L'Y

been consumrs bd i'o tise Isth' mss.
thei hotel preruises were p4.sbably-coveed
by insuýTase. it e ssspeuo6ed 'tu bave'
beeu &'ù at Off- en -M b tr
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"It will ho a vcry wilà nighit," said
Michiacl Wayne te bis wife, as they mov-
ed up dloser ta the cornfortablef c.

"lA hadriiht for seamen,p)oorthiing !"
echooi. Mrs. Waync,. anid a ready tear
furced itef clown lier checkis, for.lber
father and hrethiren liati ail bemn iailors,
and eueh lied foundi a grave in the sea.

A terrible gu.st of wintl canio et that
moment, an&i beat ini one of the windows ;
tnother, and the chiminey threatenod te
topple down ; and the third sceed te
shako the fotuidations. cd the cottagg in.
whkch they lIîed.

Michael Wayne was a poor in. Al
biis life from his youth lie bad been a
fisherman, barely gaiuing enoujglinl the
short sumzner and autumnn to.supply the
wanti of tho. ID»&. winter and the tardy
spring. Mis food was poor, lis clothes
vere poer,. and his was also a poor little
cottage;, yet Michael wus rich in, many
thingr. Ho wvas rich in. a aunny, clicer.
ful lemper, ivhich, ne poverty could fret
nor tour;:j rioh ini, a wife,, «ho. was. the
kiudest tuad pIeambnest naÙ tint e-ver
bi-igiitened- a pour =a home ; and rich
in eue chil4 whose youth was jiut open-
ing into, manhooti, aabî whose devoted
ttachusent te bis parents was the thecme

of ail thefr ncighboura.
On tbài stoamy day the good and affec.

tionate son-the only and dearly beloved
-wua out on the waves, exposedl to, the
etorm ef wind. anci tain, thunder andi.
lighung,. and, the pitilees bai wbieh
came rattling down lika, & sliower cf
atones. Neitbor cf theni. could mention.
Panls naine., Somethiug-tiey. lnew
net whbt-kept back Uthe, well-bcloved
Uame, which befere was ever on their lipo,
witil,. at &. more bliuding fl.ash tbian the
ret and a louder peal, as if the liavens,
wero burâting asuader, «.Nls. Wayne uit-
teed the word "1 Paul !" andi saixk upou
the f oor4

Mcerciful indced te the poor niother
was the deathuike swoou, andl Michael
theught kt almost c ruel te awaken lier;
but -le teck bier in bis unis, laid lier on
the Wc, aad bathed lier colal bands an&
face wkkh braady-iwic lit ktp> in tie
honte sa; arestorative for thoso who iuight
be cut on the. ahore--auc pourcd. some
of k betweenhlet pale lips. She revived,
and. theu begWe haim to go outîifyessible
and- tee how the storin wus dcaiing with

1uiman lift. 'Ylive îvas an interval, per-
lînps. only long enotigh to gathcv UoW,%
force, Michael, staiti,e ar.dccoukl'not4 boat
to lona'c lier, struggliing %with lier fear;
haut she insistti, and- lie îvalkod lowni ýte
the shelving rocks, tînt oîverlung the
heach. Soon other mon joincal hin-.

Two. or thirc large veisels %were career-
in,, oaard and stili onwarit to the dlan-
gerou3shoIro. Loual crics, %vcre heard,
above the hourse murniur of tho iwavcs,
andi the louder din.of the stortn, whule thc
occasional flashes cf lîghàtning reircalcd
ghiastly faccs LulL clinging forms, in every
attitud e of the decpest fear. lticbael's
hecart sank within him. Beyond the
shore, at a long distance frorn the other
vessels, a single light burneal steadily,
.like a star, when ail other liglits were
quivering andl trembling. Hie kept bis
oye upon that one beain, and the next
flash showed him the whole etf the. little
schooner frein whichit proceeded. Hie
knew it instantiy. Paul's band had,
trimmeal tînt biuna£cIc lamp. the 'eery, day
before hoe sailcd, an& remarkeà upon its
.peculiap s*a&lness. ewing te a certain
wiçk, which lie had hiniseif prepared, as,
weil ui te the superior ail' whîcb. le
used.

"-If lie. can butkecp.herbead off'shore r
salal Michael, te himcelf, and yet aloud.-

what ie that ?" asked' a hohrse Toice
at bis Bide.

"le thatyou, Mr. W.ashbun-"' asLedt,
M Ilhael.

IlIt il, MY-cla friendb, answered. the
gentleman, ivho was a large shipowne:,.
andi whose son was daily extceted home
lu ticCygnet. "Are yoir expeeting any
one, Mr. Wayne :" coutinueti Mr. Wash-
burri; Ilor is it oxîly your usual custom
to brave the eloments in this ivay ?"

Cc.I always corne out ini. a storm,':' repli.
cd'Michal "but bc>.night I arn expect-

ing trouble fur my son, îvbo is eut here,
I fancy. 1 holieve that to-be bis achoo.-
ner yond-Dr, as well as I cau. se."

-I, toc, four for the CygnoCts safty,"
said lir. WVaslbur. %,And- yct, peihaps
I ouglit not to.expcct lier se soca. Hca-
vcn grant, that niy Wiilie may het bc
neat tis Coast!" Anda tic. stroxg mx
wept lilce a child.

"le Is h your only son, fr. Wasb-
burn ?" asked Michaël. 41P[aais lamy
only son. *Ir. frO bo have 'ot sonsi
you cmi hardl th1ck ivit ýàt'ôii *é-

th&# le,, hie poor inother and iwnyself-oet

bxy the lad."
lk hd another son,. Mr. XNayne," re-

plied Ur. WNashburn ; Il but he Ivent to.
$Cea many years agyo, whien hoe xas but a
niere boy, andl since thon ive bave never.
"een nor bward freux bin. Ah, that xvae
trouble, my olit frien d! bMust à bc callet
again, te endure the sanie

"Mr. WVashburn, the Almighty will
(Io wight by our chUdtitn," said Ilichaet-ý
"Let us. bubly beieve that lie viii,

atrd' give tem- rqp to. bii care. Mie wilà
not*iny tapon us heavièr bardent than wo,
ean beur ; and yet, ph Mfr. Wnshburn,
whio 1 speak my hoart tella me that if-
my Paul i. taken from mue 1 s". rebel
agait iai wila 2,

At thus moment a large sLip camne or,.
pitchîng aud rolling, with one mut ohi.
vered, as if by l1gb tniug, andi a band et
'ghastly-loôking objecta on deck. Ai she-
made.one. fearfallarch, a terrible and pro.
l.ougeal cry came up freux ber, that", séeru..
eti. to rise far above the. fùry of-the. steSNu
or the deep thunder of the waves.

et "Tht must lic the Cygnet, s.i1an
oidasiaâor beneath th. cliff £&She ii ex,.
pected'daly, andi )&r. W aahbuta7a brigit
little son isaeboard bier."

"MeVr. Wasbburn,. hld. ul», sir !" ad&~
Wayne. "!There is hope yet, Do't.
,give w.Ysgo, man! williowil besa"x.
ed yet 1"

Onwarcl drifted the sLip, and. fatit l
ber wake shot forth thre brighi light icI
thc binnacle of the littie schoner&

"fletIh out sens!"' exciarnýed Xic.bael.
"Goal belpi us,, 3fr. Wýàshburu.1"
on an&~ os thcy came, noerisinq witb.

thre biiows, mountain bigh, and theu s et-
tling. daimn !nW, the trougli cf tihe s,,
uritil bath 'veaels wcrc dixectly in frein
of the rocit where the two. fathers etoI.-
regardcess et thre pitilhs stom tirt .was,
drcncliing theni through, and emtly allie.
te the danger cf theiràons. They gras-.
cd ecd othcr's handà, withýa graap. that
secmcd te bring thoir very Leartt. aOa
sôrals ixite contact. Thre noor mas &04
thé ricli man,.mow pec.alike, a»4 .bead-
ing before Heaven togethr -in, tire qasl
detprow ..

There wasa tlie-it -inight; poidbly
be tex' miniute-but it s-ssi bomis.-
whei -tiche êb wgôsg oek-

ixr, cMigtaetesir aaemu*e!ob.i,
Pwljcxi' 'mudde*mts
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to ail reasonabie expectation, shoe took jished by the distance to more sp.çks. THE SEASQÂNS.
«tvate.ge of at tomnporitry Iulling of the Tiiere was doubticas thon ancther wyroc< l'ho tender benificence, wisdom and
%vind, and eto off, %vith lier shivered jthere; unui the watchers un the o)pposi5te Iovin'g kindriessa£c tho divine Maker of
nuast showitif strongly iii the flrst briglit point began to thik of %ralkntg roundteunvsoasringyiused n
flasli that cante. But thc schooner !- jh hi arrov 8trip of land thst eephrateod the changes of the seasois ; -each foilows
'where wsthat ? They missoci the briglit thein. A solitry liorsemaxi was hecard the other in just such ozder and at just
iih that had shown itself front the lin- galloping round, and te rcnxnining fcwn such fit tinte as ta make itsef gratefully
nactLe, and nt once the fearful truth seam. feit assurcdl that hc would soon bo -back weîcomo.
cd rcvcaled to thent in. characters as with the new.i, whaitever it mighit be; Spring, gentie Spring cornes to ue.prc.
buîrziing as the tierce iiglitniung that flash. 1 su they wilked ulp into tho towîi, Mfr. cisely at tha timewhun thc pccaliarjoys,
oýJ over the waters, 'fi h ip ia right. jWnAhburii ias Iascinahd tu the spot. amusements and pleasurca of WVintéri
ing hid borne down the schooner! As gas tlîat black inast stood thcOre have begun te pall upen tho menae, ani

Mr. wVasiburn hiad no confort 10 give befrr hlmi, he nmust stiy, and nul loso weary both body and utind. The esyth
tu the half-dîistractcdl'futher, who iay on si"-lt of it. A mian crosscd the beach, lis beca, as it woe, cntombed fur menthe;
thc wet rock, unable tu move, or te cou- and callod to. hlm. lio uuswoed, and the verdure lias been .ensbrouded in a
trui the terrible elghis that burt froin the man ran up to where lie sat. mnthe of white, or ivitheredi-shriveiled,
1dm. Nothing could bu knowit, for the IlMr. Wasliburn," said the man, "I isuad destroyed by the .bleak blast cf'the
shilp was stili standing off, under'bare and tliat you, sir,' bexapest or the bligbtin»k breath d! the
shivered mas!e, ancf there ivai no. pro- IlIt le, Burns," replicd Mfr. Washburn; frost; the flbwcrs have veiled tboir.bright
babilty that auj communication could "land yender la the Cygnct-and in lier and many.hued, faces.fronx the si;ght of
bo bail witiî hcr until rnorninig. Tho la my pour, nxothcriess boy ! Blurns, mon, and gone inte their graves to await
stricken father arose eiowly, and turned thore is a stout wvherry turnod up on the the giad rcsurrection promlsed themn in
towards hie homoe. Mr. WVashburn sup. beach a hundred féeý front hcre-1 i RI Nfay.,.All geniality and gaiety and warmth
p3arted him He had mastered his cira give flfty pounds to the mn who shall ;coins te have vanished. from the-4co of
itnziely about tuie Oygnet, feeling ncarly row me ever te -that ship." th'e oarth. .Juat wlîen the ingenulty and
sure, sfter hier late explit, that-sbo %ould "I ivili do it, Mfr. Washiburn," said invention, tho inconstant and change-lov-
îtide eut the -gale; andi bis sympathies Burns-"9 net moto for the sake of the ing spiit of muan, begîn ta fail of Ptnding
-wlent to his puer neiglibour in bis sighs moaoy than for the sake of tîte boy. compensations ln any -of -lis dlevices cf
and deselation. He bore hlm up kindly Willie was aiways kind taecvcry one, merriment, and ploasure, for thd torbid-
te bis bomne. Mtrs. Wayne, heafing thc and 1 will engage te take you over safely. ing face whi-,h naue hw t l at
sound cf footsteps, juyfully bclievecd that The ivaves arc still boiliri;, but -we can this season, tho soft and fragr4jt-1 roat 'l
bier son .had returned îvith bis father. Sho do it.- of Spring comes ta hlmt like abeliison,
opened tho door, and the appoarance The -boat shot out frein. the beach, aud dissilpates, tbc gloom, incita the snov and
which lier husbatid presentcd, sent ber wa seon riding on the biliows, -with the thic e, unleeks the rivers, the fôuntains,
back reeiing te ber chair. Trhe white strong spray dashing over bier, yct sway- the brooklets ; infuses elastie life inte th;-
faces cf the two m2n told a tale which in- te the fl'al cf the wvaves, as if consci-. tender and swelling buds;. d-se tbra4s
she Lad for heurs been dreading te licar. eus that she carried a father's love. Thle tie poor buriedl flowers ; woes back the

Mr. WVashburu loft the pair t08ether, sirong -arrn cf Buriis n'as sevcrcly taxed, feathered warlers ýif the wood ; ih *augu-
tonscioug tliat here there wvas ne contfert but they souri came within hiaiiing dis- rates the bopoful secd time, and gives
te be givon, and then went back te the tance. Burns iiftod thc trampet, which oheerful promise cf future harveàt;,aets%
beach. As the cdock struck tweive the h, invaiably took wîth him %vhenever germination liI aJog, and itradiat"s tfil
witti tubsidcd, and with it the dense a storin scemcd teindicabe any use fur wvhole earhh with laughing sunshinc and
black clouads parted. Tiîrou-li a rift a ils baildUcbtec lp Ship merry ie.
single star shone out like a diamnd up- alhov " lie shouted, with a streng atna When Spring bas begun te "la; super-
on the black robe ef bhc niglit; and liq poerftil volse. Il What ship ahoy? finous on the stan-ei" like a gucat, îvho,
the wesrid, niat tlbren hinasoif down on t TlicCygnet-Cralîyford, master,"wias tlîough w'eicexe, agrocable, and enter-
the rocks, boside the roiwerlcss watchers the rcply. Itaining wbhen lie came, makes bis visit a
thore, lie sun' another and anothor, until "Are ail on boa-rd *F'-" .1il On board, trifle tee, Ion*, Sun&mer, luxurions Suas-

Ih ep ccrvut hwdihcfalbu n "mer, riper, richer, îýarmer, but not quihe
atudded irî thIl "petry cf heaven." iahunsatd Vstat one Vi se fresh and jubilant, stops, likec a qace
A seft, warm, souhh -*%ind had succecd- lec? Hé sîrank tremblin- to the bot-j wi:h ail the conscious pride cf full blousa
cd the storm, bat the occan lay, with its tom of the boat, awaiti»Ô tube answcer te bciuty, miet Springs ab;îndotied place;
great heart palpitating la streng, deep lis namoe, for %vh'ch B3urns hiad callcd. At and ienc the delicious,*and voluptiteus
threhs, and the stars wcre looking dcwn lengJx itcame.-"-.Stphen Morrison *' languor of her days, the sharry.lovelincaes
u fragmncts.of wrecks that slready %vorc "Tank Hoaven 1" vras all that NMr. of 0lier xightà, lier ripciîing fruits, lier
tbrown ou sbore. Wasliburn coull 'uttor. -In a moincrit fragrant adora1 bier rainbo%' coloriu, ail

On the opposite peint large fires 'Wr lis joy struck 1M as soieli. Soeljody hcr infinite prefusions'cf delights, baveè,
burning, sud ah ewed, cven. at that dis. wouid mouru -for that iboor lest salo like confections and bou-bos4s, caten ý.y
tante, figures moving abciat but diniaý Concuiili nex Nu a chbik, begun to be a burden, sudil the
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song of the grass-hoppzr ha% begun tu 3.10 ; Eým!1y, 33.; trige. Etireka, 257; Nov.A SCOTrr IwUIT.-rhc f<
fail, she, in hier turn, giV'C3 place to Au- MAy, 1-50; Asia, 2261; Ada B, 237 ; paragraphi from, BelI's Weklly ble
tuinn, matured and md.-lo% Atitumn, %witîî Ariomede, 204; Stranger, 197; Amanda of Oct. 3 1, shoews that the London,
lier realiza tien of the promnises of Sprig, Julie, 182. May ho relied on by env fituit gro'
lier ful har'est, lier golican grain, lier Wdiiiani Ilctor 4NemcUonad, the notori- On T1IurSdbi the Pîice aud I

cils buirglir, Who recently madle Lis escape of Prussia paiL' a vit;it to the oan
luxurious fruits, and her super-abaunding fruil the Jail in thi,; city, wvas recaptîîred the Royal ilorticultural Society a
plentitude of ail goed gifte. for mnan. iast Saturday on thc Chester Road, by thc Kenqington, and happened ta witi

when WCo have a sutfeit of the more Hialirax Iiýlor amû(l party. 'l'ie prisolier inlpacding, of a large aiad cxc<
sober and subdued1 pleaures of Auturan, was locked tip Iir the- aighit in the Chiester fine collection of fruit sent by tw
Wiater, grim Winter, the lineamoents a>~ Uotcl, but inanagcd %vhlite the weariod. Scoti A-qiociations. 7he superi

jailor slept ta clear off'. lie was subse- the chief specimens tu those ivhicd
his suilr andl %eather-beateri face soft- quently captured and lodged i jail, froin ùà* se imueh admiration hist year,i
trned into an expression of lxotclyjovtiality whence iTe escaped, and is agrain at large lished by a curious test. on the
and liontat liun&or by his long absence, for the third time. 0-ccasion, models of theprnia
returna tu us arnidst the jcungIing of the The alatn. of lire at 2 o'clock on Friday vvere made, and by coniparing t

m rr lii beils, the cra.ckliîag o? bright rnerninq wvas occasioned by the buin i Objecte cf the present display w
uîerry~ aeg eo o tbeo ree osrning exact copies of last yenré' exhib

tirs aouu te hart cfhoe, nd heGàrdells, and restilting ia thie loss of two 'ery Precise judgmenù bas. been.
feativitics and jinketinge$ cf Christmas cows and a yoting licifer, suffocated. by greatly ina faamir of the ney arrivai
;and New, Ycar's; and is wvelcomed joy- the smoke. 'l'li proprietor, Mr. John. 'The St. John Globe reports t
-fülly like a long lost friend,-to bc again Dunieflè, in attenipting te save the: cattie Digby packet, on hier last trip fr<
dismisscd, witl a sigh of relief, and hurried narrowly escap.i.l their fate, the firceen City, was discovereci, when near h

having found him, lying on the floor quitc tination,. tu le on lire, occssîoned
with no reluctant liands tu the tomb 0f insensibe The firenien. &serve eredît: aacking of lime, of which. article
tàhe dcad past. for their prompt a' tendlance and eff~icint a qsia<tity. en1 board. Althoughi

______________________ action. The lira %vas doubtlesa the work

WeWJ cl£the weel. cian incondiary.-Rreporter.
News0f te ¶V eh. FATAL ACCIDENT.-On Saturday lait

a lad naaxed Robe~rt Pudge, aged four-
Tho ,Tübilee celebration of tte Nova teen, feîl frein a cart near King's Corner,scotia Auxiliary Blible Society teck place. Kexnipt road;, and reccij'e interali iJur

*t Tempi.rance Hall on ruesday svcning ie ofa which lie shortly died. Dr. J. D.
lust. The meeting wae n.unerously at- Hume, Coroner, heki an inqiteat next &AY!
teaded. The Report-which %vas read when a verdict of accidentai death %vas
b.y the oecretaty lion. S.. L. Shannon- rcturiied.-itize)i.
representcd the efforts cf the Society tu COUSTERFENT Coir.-There are stili
have beca sîceisful dn*ing the past complaînts that attonupts are frequcntly
year, their affaira prosperous. aud their muade ta. force moncyduite circulution. iii
expectations encouvaging. The 11ev. R. this city. We ouxselves have seen thia
F?. lJniacke ocupied the Chair, and the season speeimns of vcry skilful counter-
meeting was addresqed by the 11ev. G. W. feits cf the Brnitish shilling-,. tvhich would,
Ilill, Hia lHenor the Chie? Justice, and pass as good withoat due inepection. WVc.
Professer Rose. hopue the tradiing-commnun'ity and espc.,

An"Exhibition cf Paintings and En- ciaily couintrymen, will be on their guard.
gravings wss opened on l.huraday last, against the utterers cf bad coia.-Ib.
by lii Xxcelloncy Major General Doyle, A quantity cf old linon, etc., contri-
fa the .Anmory of the new Dril Rocin, butcd by a inumber cf ladies in Halifax,
andI elosed on Titesdayevening-. Duning for tlîc use cf the Confederate soldicry,
the IEshibition thie Military snd Voluinteer had safely rcachicil Richmond. Thiese,
Bands wcre in attendance. Captain. with other faveurs frein our city, have
Chearnbey, Lyttietea and Hardy were the becs gratefully acknowledged.
prniary movens in the n'.attcr, and buper- A girl naniet Aun Butler,,a servant in
intcnded the arrang-ement of the pictures the lieuse of Mr. Sutcliffe, died amdon-
collectcd for tht PlarMee. 1'lii Exhi- ly on ruesclay last. Au. inqucat waa
bition 1, said tb have e.xceedeti ir, ele- lield in the aftennocon by Coroner Hume,
gance those of forme r periods. whcn the verdict was returated-" Death

Tuesday the 8ti Elecarnber bas bees from. rupture iii the hezant."
appointed by the Provincial Gevernînent Timaîric Exvi.osxiç-A package of
&-j a day et Thanksgivitig andI 1'aycr, for guîîpowdcr was accidcatally expladed ia
ile abundant barvest and the -continu- Dennis & ])oans's store, at Yarmiouthm,
ance cf pefce. on the euening of 16th fuît, by ose o? the

A correspondlent of the Journal gives clerks tbotigliles-sly throwing an fgniteil
thu folouwing as a complete list of vessels match on the counter. The cencuseion
htiii: in 1863, btcen Maitiand and uvas sufliciently vicient to blow out neurly
Nucl, %vithin a d'stance of twcnty miles, Iail the glass iii the store windows, and,
,wth thoir regi.huered tonnage:- Ships considerably dama.-e goods lying aroiud,

ircua, ~5~ tns; ozart, 781; Barques but fortunittely no fives wcre lest, although
6-12: Craigrottrie, 434; Jessie, three of h di-nlyu were mcre or lss

4:.;Cynelle, 47':As S;Ted»burne-d.
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t South
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o, Nova
orty cf
fi coit-

s estab.
former
group&

ho reai
'ith the
ition, a
formed

bat the
cm that
îer des-
by the.

&he had,
blowing

badevery stitch ot mail.waa sprsad, and
with thia immnense press of avsnt
a moat exciting run for life, the little vea-
sel ;mnade tie Nova Scotia shore, where
elhe was beached. Some of the freight
Of Course WOA' iuPjtlttd&Ud, itheYffltl.ý00,
was dainaged to morne extent.

The exploded steamer Sonbury, héà
becnraiscd. at Oak 1?ointî and towed downa
tu Carleton, where sile ivill uqdergo,
repairs. Three botties vrere found lVclow
in the cabiv, ail cf theln z;tanding lan an
upr; lit posture, and3 ail- had undomabtedly
met tâtier death by .tlrown*wg.

.&MERICAN liNTELLIGEN-\CE.
fly Tc1egriiph te Morning 3; Eveniaîg.rpmg.

St. John, Nov. 20.-A special ,des-
patch froin Knoxville tu the New* York
Herahl says, that Longstreet crossrdý thé
Tennes sec River, on the 14th ittet. Buni-
aide attaeked, bite, driing.hs back- to,
the IRiver. Next day longstreet advan..
ced in larger force, when flurasid, feUl
back, rcpulsing hia Charges, andgtin
oevere checks, te enable ltigtrins tô get
beyoncl danger, when lie retreated 'Io
Knoxvidlle, %vliere a great battle kaexpect-
cd. Butriside's loas about 410 ; Long.
street; sufféed ovài a thousand.

Advices fro;îî New Orleans report x
disaster ait Caron Crov, whcrc live 'thoni-
sanil of the Confctkratcs caught about
two thousand Federalq. of the rear guaid
napping. The latter foughit bravely, but
lost ini killed ami wounded. and priioucr:s,,
about sev'en Iaundreù.

Gen. Price (Confederate) was reporteti
at Alexandria, with 15,000 men, wvhicî
oceasioncd the Fedlerals to retrcat.,

NOV. 21.-New Orleans dates to, -thc
14th, report that Baiîks' Expedition, te,
Texas has provcdl a great suceas. 13rA-
gus Islandl; Points Isabel andi Irownuvihll.
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have been eaptured and oceuPied.. The ýçookcd rations, are uînicr marcig or- picces cf artillery. l'bc victory wvas coin.
eîicmy thiow away titeir guns8, and flew ders, and that tli ick ani disabled h;4ve plete. 'l'lie enciny iircpcrted bivoutack-
tu San Anitouio. beeOn sent to gie rcar. It ia presumcid ing twe miles beyond Missionary Ridge.

Adviccs tu thc War Dcpartmcnt ycester. tIitt thé Army will cross the Jiapidani at The wVorld's Army of the P'tornac
day froin Btiriide ste thnt his pbsition Oerznania Ford. dsac a~i n nvmn a ~
%as un jregnabie, and tlht he hud no fcars ?o.25.--Correpondent; of the NeW Contem ,atdtmuIhe been ocunter-.
of Longatreet. maorld as~bn nosta h ecrlpees~~ change. lias yet oecurred.

Nev. 23rd.-1'revious to the Federais ait in the imnadiate vicinity of Clharles- AlI is rcpçictd quiet alun& the Ra4pidau
taking possession of Bro.wnsvillc, a frec ton, in. addit.on te Eolly, Morri9ý, Day, River.
fgbt uccurred between Confedcrate sym- Colon, I3iock, and Distoe Winlands.-
pathilsera and Uuioniats;- The Uuion re- Thle Confederates have dcvelopod a
tugees in Matamoras croesed over and new battery by tearing down «.Moultrîc EUROPEAN NESVS.
assistedl their friends. The Coxifederate lieuse, over which the yellow fiag hiad New York, Nov. i 0.-Thc stcamahWp

ê~ patîsra ~irw.guns of Fort B3rown been flying, te shield 'their operations. City cf Lon~don, front Liverpool,. Nov. 3
into the river and burned the greater par. Deàerters state thai. eeveral Fedtrýl sheila arriveri at 0 o'cloc this oecning.
tion of the town. At latit advices sevcn exploded in part of Charle bu, killing se- It is stated that Japan haq applied- for
Federal rcgiments hiad reached Rrowns-. verial, and riddling several buildings. French intervention 'with E.nglawl.;
ville, and heavy reinforcemnents were te Chattanooga despatch says that Gener- A marriage ta said te be in eçutempla.
leave New Orleans for that place. ai T1homas madle a brilliant reconlo.1- tien bctwecn Prince 4111i, ozki the

A, deapatch te the New York Times santé, engaging force cf enemy, charging 1rinces cf Oldenburg.
says thàt Federal cavairy took possession their rifle pits, taking two hundred pri- The Austrian steain frigate Eliàabeth
cf Malisen Court House. soliers, andI gainng a position cf great la te envey Maximilian te Mexice.

The Confederate picketis on the Rapi- importance. Should te Oneiiy ati]l at- Continued aetivity le reportodt on thé
dan are doubled, indicating that main tcnipt to, hold, C'hattanooga Valley, Witt, part ef the Polish insurgent%. -
army ltaa fallen. ba.ck, Lee, however, tis position in}dcl ids the coluin. It is rumorcd.tlat the French Qoyern!
maintains a show cf aitrexigtir alQng the' meving te turn Misaionary Ridge, 15 se- ment is'about to contract a ican cf 350,-
whole line cf thc Rapidan. cure front ianik artillery. 000,000 francs with the Rothschilds.-

The New York World states that the Au engagement is reported probable The new king of Greeee was irece&ved
.french War steamer Milan will talcs frein betwten Grant and Bragg. . with enthusiasm at Athena.
New York te Mexico 84,000,000 cf Gold Confederates dlaimi a great victory ovcr Thlo ship Amazon, front lon for
purchased for French Guvernuxezt ty twa cohtinna cf Fraukile division in New York, hau bee.îc totally destroyed by
Agnatus Btinot, & Co Louisiana. tire off iNargace. Thse pasengera ind

Evening.-Knoxxiille letter mentions a Evcn ing.--Chattanooga despatcbes an. crew wero saved. 1

fighton lJroad River, betwcôn, Union and nunce further Federal successes. Gen La France asserts that Maximili&a
Co*ifcderate North t :arolinians, the latter aralu Shormnî and Hookor carried. the aceptance cf the Mexican thi-one-is* no
being whîpped, and many going over Io North aide cf Lookput Mountaini and the longer doabtful.
.the Union side. end cf Missionary Ridige. Hlooker re- Nov. S.-The French Chambers. haxe

Pose's despatch says t.he Arniy cf Po- ports two thoasaad (2000) prisoners ta. opened. The Emperor's speeh 'vas pa.
tomae stili movinig. Federal cavalry re. ken. cille. le proposes a Europ.gan confer-
pnrted already in Confederate rear. Anc. The Philadelphia Examiner says <>111- ecé for the scttlernent cf thc Polish
ther desp>atch says the army is net ad- cial despatches frein Uezi. Grant report question. ~I hpstearvie ai
vancing in i onequence cf had roads. thc CarrYing Cf twc bueesilive Confedcr- inilian in Mexit;.ewig be aIlveihtageo-i te

Lee's force cstimaied at frin 35,000 ate lints, aud hae hopes te scatter or cap- that. country. Thse finaincial xepott will
te 150,000. ture Braggs armny and reacli thé Atlantic be publislîcd shartly. Altholîîgi thA'eý-

Nov. 24.-It is repcrted that oýer within five days. pectations are net iblly realized; the y . ve-
200,000 bales cf cotton will be threwn I3arneidea situation is reportcd satis- nue has increascd, and- 'itheut extiaor-
into thse msarket by Ct*ineral Bank's occu- factory. ThL investment of the nortis dinary resourees have met tho, expenies
pation of Texas ; thse ameunt stored on the aide of Kuoxville is close, but thse sauth of thse wvar in Cochin, China and Mexico.
line cf the Rtie Grande is immense, aide is open. Grant'a movensents wili Rcformns are announccd sand irkreasedl

It'is repcrted that thrc vesssla Tan in- probably relieve hlm from pressure. powers are te be ýgr.:ntqi tu commerce.
tà Witmington a mentis since, loadedtis rbn' axiedsaesBY îlypssn lasin r scQtAei
w«it1h'binr' 'ts, gunq, saltpetre, and 51>, the enesy had in.vetted thse city svîth Q:f ffis
000 Enfteid rifles. batteiies. Tiscir rifle pits 'verc quite_____

It is repotte-d that the Federal cavalry ne&.- Burnsidd'a works.
have made a zàid, on Bra--gs à ar, sever- Brag-,'s despatiffi te thse 23d t, 'Riýh- Xcw York, Nov. I 9.-The Pcrsia h»a
ing his communications, and leaving hlm mond says that Knoxviilé is quite cloiely -arrived, frein Liverpool.
extremcly short cf supplies. invcsted. .Napoleon lias issucd. letters inviting

'Nov. 2.1, (evcn).-Advices froxu East The enemy eracuated Loo14lcot '3cun- Severeigus te Etnropean Congrcss ait
Tenines.iee te *lsc 22nd are encoutaginq. tain o Tueb<isy îiiht lat YesteÊday l>ulili affairs. Ilis specch, te, Frenchi
l3umnside 'vas still holding out, anti noti-' moraing Shermxan began au asso.ult aainst Leffisiature is iluilers,41ly diticussed by

lied thse citizo.ns cf that place tiiet hae et a stm eng position of the cnemy on 1Miâ- dtied oras te hieit ncabou peqae o
vould cettainly hold KnoxviUle. The sionary iidge. Twvo unsuccessfil 'at- dvdda ewokri naspaeý
lorce opposing inicuis estimated at 36,000. teniptshiad been ruade 'vhen Grant start- *aT.
Kuoiville net closai) invested, the Confe- eduod.iim gainst the enemy'a con- Tho war lnevZe.sland is progresalinc
Jusates having witbdrawn to the Scutlî*re baing. it and gainiug the aumusmit. unfa'vOrby for tiselMauries.

asido te holinr Itis reot iht he inain force of tisa encnmy was driven. Prussian, ikigiau andi Saxon Chamibers
Bursid i hodin bs nsitonunder, northward towards Shern4 ccmkpclliu,- opcned by Xings in, persan. King Qt'

Grant'a instructions~. lImr & "nt iuteRai- thein tg fly la disorder down the %v,çster. 'rusmia. cxpressed carnest svish, fer rarmi-.
gence. 55 heurly expected. elsope, and actes& thse Western alope of I nation: cf differènc batwcen Governient

Âdvic's frein Ws3shiuigtonmentiont at Chiekamanga. Fren 8-to 10,000 Conte- aud-Cbainbers.. Upper House votedad,
thqt &xSny ÈA X otomgc, wih 0 ss derates ane repor'ted captured, with4 4,0 dress in res2oise by atuall mazmj!t)y



INGRÂ'tITUDE.
If there ln any ane sin more tô bc et-

horred than anaîher, it ie that of ingrati.
%ude. Ana yet perbapa thce e b otie
mare commanrn, especially among tlmt
tlais of persons who are just stepping on
the étage of active life, and wboee gonad
opinion of themeelves le nîtogether in aid.
vance of tbc*ir friencle and acqiaaintaneec,
'who *te better qualified ta forma a correct
opinion ln the mat ter. T1his elase of in-
divîduals arc very apt ta think thcm-
selves in advance of the tini upon must
subjects wbich are brought intothe tirele
ini wbich they move, for discussion or
consideration, and more cspecially the
family efrele, wbere the counsel and ad-
vice of their parents, wvho have taught
them fram thoir earlie.it infancy, are im-
mediately set aside, or altogether anni-
hilated by those af their blidren, who
ofttinae asionish tbeir uîmple-hearted pa.
rents by the uniusual prccocity of their
intellectuel and mental powere.

From Ibis good opinion whieh they
cherish af tbemselves arises a haughty
and overbearing spirit tawards their pa-
rents and atiters, wbich too often causes
raay a fond moather te shed bitter tears
of anguishi in lier borne of retîrentent,
and bowvs the silvered bead af.xnany a
v'enerable site te tbe dust, in sorrow and
regret. \%Vitli seine, this species af in-
gratitude bccornes a habit, and as aften
tpractised until il seenie alinoet a second
nature te the individuals wbo are guilty
of it. It nisa blinde bent tu the effect
cf titis conduct oapen their parents and
friends, and the beart that would auce
bave been abocked at the very tbougbt
of giving pain ta ber 'wha gave it birth,
will inflict the dcepest ivounds, and leuve
lier ta sorraw sand die, without one vrord
af synapathy, or a tokcen af repentance for
thre wrang thus comrnitîad.

A fcw days ago, whilc an a tour ta a
neîghbouring state, we bad occasion ta
tarry for a scason at the bouse af an se-
quaintanccý over wbosc heaad the suaire
of somc fiftvinterï bave sped, nlot with-
out leaving sane trace of their passage.
Atound him, wvore gatherLd a fautily afé
fine iooking elalldren, four in number-
tbc yotinge.4t a lad of saine seventeeti
yeare. He was a brigitt, intelligent boy,
butl unforîunatelyi like too many Ilyaung-
est," laid been indulgeil beyoxadmoasure,
until Le bad nor wirei iiigh got the reins
in bis aira hande.

MISC~LLAN~.
Duuing 'otir uiaa st 'the bhouîé 'cf aur

tricità Vc'paid s3ème iitîle attentiortU the
conluèt 'of aur yousag fricld, te ivè *eÏre
favorabb, imparesd with bais appearane.
et irai. B~ut ia Lad nel be'en in %lhe
bouse long beforo ire heard 'hi mother
Bay-*~

.Corne, G3eorge, 1 watt you to go an
errand fatr me."

IGood ilUndcr é anit go P" wfte the
instantancons reîdly, iu a forne whith a-
most raised the ioof of the hoeuse, anid
jarred the crockcry froni off the ehelved.

lBut George," replied the niather,
1I w*nt the bread fôr supper, and catnaI

ivait-yau must go."
"Good thunder !" again *vas lte re-

ply; I donit sec why tbe aid man couldn't;
have gat it bcfore thisi l'vc gaI no lime
to go. I've gat my lesson ta get.î'

But after a kwý% moments' hesitation,
George took bis bat, and mumabjing avar
sometbing tu hirnstif, ixierpercedl iitIr

wbich we could occaeionally catch lte
,vords IlGood tbunder," étarted for the
bread. He soion returnedi aud throwing
hie bundie down upon the table, aricd out,

41Theres ýoaur aid bvcad-now 1 hope
Yeu alto aatisfied I."

We looked at tbe moilher ta eee bair
this insolence and die'graceful conuet on
the part cf ber cbiid affeccd lier, and'
eaw ber sikuîtly brush te teit from, ber
eye irbile site naildly eaid-.

84Why t3cargel you shouid't; talk s0
t'O yaur motherr."

But George iras busy reading a novel
Whith Le had borrowed from one af bis
achool-niates, and dia nat deign ta notice
the remark af bis niother. lie busicà
hîmseif witb bis book uritil tea-time, and
thea iras first at the table, calling for thé
firaI attention frAtn ail prescrit, sud
Il ltuiderin?' away aI uny one wba did
nat inove quick cnnugh tô suit bis ideas
af thin-a, or wvlo bappened ta be the
least ln his ivay. Ile cvîdently believed
that tbe best ln bbc bouse iras none toai
good for hlm, and sucli e ineant ta have.

Now ire don't believe George would
intcntionaily waunda bis rnotber'e feelings.
NVc believe hie passesaca a generaus
h-eart; but he bas indulged himàelf lu
tiais course af ungrateful conduel and in:.
soient bearing toirarde bis parents, until
almast every word is an irisait, snd every
net like a clagger plunged into the hatt
af those irbor he ought to treat with the
nioat tender and grateful attention He

WEE~LY
lias forgatten thet for neventren long
years that motiier bas waîchcd over 1lim
with that tendteruces and love knowu only
to a mothrr's iîeart. le lias forgottcu
%bat bis fathcr, mwbom he now iiiultingly
calte Ilthle old mari," has îoiled day and
iièt bràved ihie ses and-lie storin, and
spent hie etretigth tu provide him wvith
bis daily food, anid the clothing lia
covera his boày. lie forgvtà that wbhile
other boys, whlôse parents are in no bet.
ter circumetances than hie awn, are
obligcd ta toil iih thoit oitnr bands for
their subaisence, lie ie kept àteadily ut
echool, and given that whicb là vGrth,
more te hlm thmn mnohey, or indeed a].
most any thing es-agaod edaiention.
Strange as it may seen, ideorge bas ifor.
gotten ail Ibis ; and now; wbeln hie ana-
ther asks him ta do ah erfand for hier, it
ie, IlGoad thunder! 1 can't !" or-" wby
didn't the oic! man db it ~

Hie due% nat think how unkInd and
ungrateful this canduet lu, nor i6 ho
awar,; how nabab it injures himeelf.-
N'rben we first saw George we wore very
mueb pleamed with bis appearance. Bût;
aîter bis reply te bi o1arscjus.o
caula loeik tapon him only witb feelings
of abhorrence. WVe would no more 'bave
hlm coffè ini oui £amily cirele, and set
such~ a n eianiple before our little one@,
titan we woula expose theni ta tie inftu-
ence of the Iaw est dregs af society. W.o
slinuld foar hiff as we abould sanie deed.
ly coritagious diueasci and abun hlmf as
eautiously.

Neither Loes Cieorge think wbat the
influence af this canduet wili be on him--
self. It w ili, if peraisted in, very likely
prave liii ruin. It le flot only violating
the laws of hature, but of Gad; and'ex-
perience bas sbawn, until it la a eubject
of every day rcmark, that the child wvho
'does nat treat bis parents *eli aaever
prospers.- 11Wavcrley .Magazinc.

For the WVcckly ?diacLUIaay.

JOY AINJ SQRRO'W.
lliec one slaall be laken and i é other lqrfV'.

Swcetly sank the golden suri ta bis
purple.couch in the wcst, as the wild, bird
warbled bis closing note, and gently
nestled bis tiuy boad behind hiff ruflèéd
'ving for the night. The gorgeous dahlia
iseemcd ta say in thefr stately lovelinesa
"1lie bath mxade evety thing bezutiful la
its season."

B3right and jayons waa the laughins



on each af aur heatis a wreath cf auowy
flowcrs, and never shaht 1 forget the
swcet grace-the expression cf i-rtesisti-
bie love on lier beaniing countenance a#
that momnt. She seemeti indeed liii. a
mnistering spirit sènt forth to exsecute
a commission of peculiar teuderness on
this oft too colai and chilling earth. There-
was eue Fresent on thât cheefid niglit
'who gazed sVith an entrancing rapture on
the winning face cf the Iovely Jesamxine..
TAIl anti manly was hie form-wsand
gencrous hia hcarb. Report suid that the
spirited yaung Fielding sought the band
of the biooming .Jcsanine, andi that it
'vas flot roftised. Andl who could have
luoked upon. thenu in, their trtsting aMch-
Mion andi. youth, and not he~e wished taiex
many and happy tinys ta bioss andi cherish
caci ather on the j*burney of life?

Tweive montha have eiapsod siuice the.
littie -birthday party,. andi now anotiier
group lias assembied iu that sanie sweet
pailotir. The biushing JcaMine stands
in. her robes ýof matzbIess wiiiteness andi
gives lier young heurt li ail its devotion
ta the -happy Fielding. 'Twas. a quiet,.
pleasant psrty ; aill were weII- atisfleti,
and «the gentle, loving, bie prepateti to
cuter her new homo in the picturesque.
villagg of S-:. M-Nany were the warrn

wihc poured out for th appines o
the youthfol pair, and., a fo~nd motbees
biesaig:detended on theie heaas as they
turne&i their stops to, the door of Jesa-
mwne'i É'retty cottage homie-the home of
hir.cbildhopd-with a promnise soon t

ievik l s~an, ut aas . ~v ,kow ot.
n1.ata dal ap bri±ig. feMrt" ýW.U as

buàband, fromn ail',tie endearments of
1f, and with changed countenance was
snt ayway;ý the. bridà! robe was excbang.
ed for tii.. cereusats o.f death, and4 the,
davoted parts.: -of ber lo*e now vweeps
by bis Wùlowed bearth.

*Oh!1 jeybung and gay whose forme,
are jet unto'uched»bp disette, viiose spi-
rits are boanIa witk lifiso.xti hope, ta
you tuis mournfut event âpeak. in. toues
af touching O&rne4tte4-' Be ye aito
ready, for in inch art hour as. ye think
naiè the Son. oi MLau couxethk' "I. say
unta ye ail watchr" Oh! cone witiiout
delay and1 passent yourseive. a. ivinge.

etifice, hol7 and acceptable to (.*ad,.which
lu jour reasonable service. Oh t baniali
ail îlioughts. of earth suad its fieeting CL-

joyments ; "lfor. what 15 your 11fe ? Itis
even a vapour thut appearetis for a little
tirae sud then vau"ôeth away." Oh L
that jour footateps xnay be plaated se-
curely on the Rock of Âges, so.tuat on
the day oi adversity and death the Arm
of the, Allaumfcieut sMay be uaesneath.
sud &round 'you, and Hia strength be
made perfect in jou weakiess.

TU71E SHOOTINO F1511

This very aerkable Biah la. a native of
,the Baut h7dies Nature bu,. conakaceLd
'this acquatie sportsman. in elvery. singular-
nmAner, but one adnsiiably adaptcd to>îis
sporting, -,Zedilections. The. Bah hbi a
hüllow cylindrical beak. He ftequcnts
the rivera èor the seashore. Ï& aer of
foôd, and. froua thé unusual mnanher li
.Whiclî ho provides for bis. dmillywaùts lia

'Young friends, put tiiin!0 righiiback
in their proper places. N e ey
things ail about, helher-skelberbpy
turvy-nover. Wheri you use au article,
--b1oe,: . iovel, rake, pitcs-fonl a,
"aner,.tongs, boots and shaes, boo#s,
alates, pencis, writing apparetus, pns,
thimbles, pincushions,.. nieedles, work.
ýbaskets, kitehen. furuibure,. every artice
of housewifery or husbaîidry, ul matter'
wiist lb is-the very moment you are dongo
using it return it ta its proper place. Bec
sure ta have a speçial. place for. cvçry#.4n$.
-a place. for everytlhing auid everytiig
u its place. Order, aràetpêrfécdoîMet,
la the watchword-icavons it.*la4'.
How -nuch, preelaus time la sa«veti, uside
front vexation, iy observing qrdgýt.-
systomatie regtlanity! Ând' littie îftsi
should be-in. eariy to prcserie order.
These Icose, slip-shod, sla.tterhly. hiabita.
aw& formed lu youthi andi hai4;t, qznc
ûfînmed dling for 1k

Young friends, begin cariy ta kecp
things straigbt iu bieirpiopei' placeý
Study neatneas, order,. ccouomyi aobtiptT.
-evrythingq jtîst,. honcst, pure, .lovel,
andi of gooti report.

* fOOn. Mixyus bOodaners r
the blossoinà cf gdod. èeuse> aud it 'iay
b.. adgIed, of goo-.1 feeling ; for -if thé liw
o~f kiîîdness lic %,vrittén, ln the h~t l
wiii lésa to that dis interesteduess là littUe-

as eU s geatthîga-hatdesWrý 4o.
oblige, and attention to, theo #tif&àE
of ôthçra.' whîiÉis lthcéoWai'~c
got xales..exc. :.;j

...... WKEKLYMIHSOELLAN. ~*~~~~isal

ilhrong of gcntle niaicleni that approached the sacrcd writer eaid, Il Bonst not thy- derives his -natne. Wiien thie iiungry
with elastic steps the îîretty residence of self of to-rnerrow, for tbou klowest not gentleman eapies a fiy or an iniect not,
thle kiad widow B3. on that eve of radiant w'hat a day may bring forth." The. even- takrng due cure of himseif, but sittingon
stînset. It 'vos our birtlîday, and the ing of their arrivai ut S- , tiie bride plants ini sIia1lowv watcr, he swinxs awsy
good lady had designeti a lile surprise cornplaincd of "x unusual scusatibn, of ta. the distance of four or flve foot, sad
party iu honour of the occasin. Gay langour anud fatigue, which was succeeded often of six fcet, that ho may tala. alm at
andi courtcoixa she sppcarcd as ahe mect on by severe pain in the temples. Next day hie prcy ; ana wherà hie las .doue so.t
the tlircsiiolt) the smiling paxty, and abe was unbe to Icave bier couch, anti his satisfaction, lie thon, wVitii amaninW
grected thena with words of hcarty wei. eymptorns of typhoiti fèyer set in. Con- deterity aud cleverness, ejecta out oW
corne. The beautiful daughter Jesamino,. stantly did tIie fuithfui husband watch h.is tube-like mouth one drop, ai 'We,,
whoso graceful neck bowed like a sway- beaide her bed-, e-vezy ieemedy was. re- which ia so. well direc ted andi s0 swiftl.
ing lily, wua &U animationi andi kindnessa; sorteà ta - thse best and-muat experienced abat forth that it tarver faila ta knock tii.
and tiiut social tea-takingwsslike a.love-1 physiciens wrere amrnoed, but al! in fly int the water, anti once there aU hope
kcast ta us aIL vain! Stein deaili his work muet do; of escape la gone-the fiah, dateopouité,

We-wcre acon scateà lu bhe, fa5ry littie ! and despite ail the. impassioxed prayers prcy andi. cagerly devours it ; thus iupp1y-ý
parlour, seh feeling that thia was ta be for bier recovery the. bride of a week was ing us with artothor instance ot «tle £11-
ane of the vepy plessant evenings. The~ consigned- to the. dark and loatixsonie verdificti Modes in wviich Nature quua~e
door was flung open and th.clegant Jca- tomb, there ta. &ait the. fiual reckouing. it countiess Millions of eatur..with th&
amine- advanced towards us andi placed Calleti front the sweet homie of beir young powcrs nccessary for procuring food.
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And gongs of praise Io zion's Goa arise,
While songs ef triumph ring tovard tise

skies.
The Day-spr4n wcil equîpp'd, tia Duy-

spring cornes !
.And faithful isarts go forth from, Christian

T. bear thse Word of Life ta darkein'd
seuls,

'Wlsere cloudy biackness round tise regiosi
roUas.

o tc'i 'the gospel story ! mise thy voice 1
And lhcathen. lans salil yet in liglit re-

Go, plant t1ic stand.ad ef the glorious
Cross,

Ahd cheer tise seuls that ait in darinsess
gross.

Impart; new cycsiglit to the groping blind;
With trutis and love inîpress fic sava-e

Mind.

Farewell! ye noble, firm and carnesi band,
Fer Christ ye leave yeur lov'd, your na-

tive land,'
Bc His strossg armn tisy guide, tlsy sliieid,

and stay,
Ami safciy keep) tlsy saiuis wben far away.

G. N. L.

THE GREÂTESI SEM1NAP.Y.

LATER FROM EUROPE.

Cape Race, Nov. 2.-City of fliti-
morç, fram Liverpec ol1 ts, an, Queng-
tewvn -12tb,.was iuîtérepted et 7, do'elc
ons norning of Friday, 2Ots;

Palimerston inl q speech at Lord ye'
Bnetdepiored -thse zlmeiiin Vasr;

said England wNould >have interfc-red but
for belief it woîsld'be lxin; Shé therè-
fore would not yield'te .biandishmensts or
menaces, bitt romain stridtyneutrai.

1egarding Poland lie said Engiand badl
donc lier du ty by yernonstrating, but ai-
thou(ghs theii rermenstrshecs fàiIed he
boped Russia vouid ceage te pnaue an

Paimerstoi£s reception wus significantly
'ontlîiisiastic.

Emiperor's proposai for a Etîropoan
Cong.css, attraets universal. attention.
Fiftoen powers are invited. No officiai
adviccs yet rccieîvd, but supposed grçater
number wili give acquieseence. Englisis
Cabinet were holding mneeting3 to consider
aassver. trses seces ne objection te
England joiaing. ELmperes ictter short
-mcentions ne. questiesuà.

Captain ani crew of -1Gold Hunter,"
destroycd by the "6 Georgia," wene lsîndcd
at Tenneniffo. after very Isard tneatment,
and arniveui in Engiand on -the Afnican
Mail steamer.-

The fire aide is a seminary ef infiniite *"LATEST.
importance. It is im portant because it is Thse IL .NM. stcamslîip Arabia arivedl
unsiversal, and because thse education it this morning fromn Liverpool, vith Eng-
bestowvs bcing woyen la ivifl the woof of iish paýpers to thse !4tlî inst.
chidhoud, gives fora and celer te tIse it a rusneuredtihat*lord Palrston lis,
,whole texture of lite. Tise are few se dissatisfied -with the conduct of tbe
wiso can receive the honors cf a colloge 1?oreign S.eetary risat his lordship mtade
but *i are graduates ef tise liearth. The bi§ reteniion ef office conditional ispon
learnissg cf the university inay fade fromn the.resignation of Eail»Ëussell ; and itis
the zecollection of its gradisatos ; its clas- addtxl thatat least coe othèr minister has
4ic.lore may mouider in the halls ôf me- deternined.to, follow the.eximpie ièt-by,
ry, but tise simple lessons et borne, thePrcinier. In thse evept of Euirl ýtupssei1

enainellea upon. thc hcait of childhood, rosigssing, it is understood tisat Lqr4,
defy tie rust of ycare, anid cstlive thse Cfarendon, wviîi. ain tursii tie diitiss
inore mature but lous vivýd pictures 'ef! otl '.. % 'ègrÔc

nieur Funchal, ia the island of MaJeira,
Tihe expernienta which had beesisz
bail givesi satisfaction, and. tise vesselà
bail been found. more governiable tissu bi
their irst til trip. , , '

The lettes' of thse Emperor oftbo Fzé"â
to tihe Sovereigau -of Europe bu.. b..ý
pùbliâhed. It assorto .that, eyerywhç.tc0.
irom the poiical condition of"*Erôi 'pe
tise treaties of 'Vienssa Éa.e 1seiri "&roweht
nirimisunderstôod, and-afier ôiriting- out
thse inoroamea danger of, a moire destru,.-
tivo war in, consoquence'of mpoess.
cflected by civilisation it suggesti tihe,
propn:cty 'of enideivôuring tere:dti
cxsstittgi *nequalities be9lsremoedt4W
îng influences, àri.4e. The Empeer o*
destly 'alludes; te hi3 adtecedente,,and..%
sures the Sovccigns bis only objert-;.*1.
to arrive without a liîoclk at thse pàcw.-
cation of uropie.. Tise'Ictter concluesfà
by inviting the Sovereiguis to, a côngvëàl
at Paris.

With the exception of thse Kîng of.
Itaiy, wh o is; reported te have telienpb.ei.
te the Ensperor cf tihe Frensch"yeat" no
Soverigs lias yet acccpted th,- ImpMi
invitation, probabiy for thie sansie reâsau
whieh indîsees thse Engliish Cabine I
present to withhold it»,oaao4qa-ral
the sehemne i * tee vague aiisçê
and that tise cI>- peration of tise Svrs~
can oniy be .secured by thse bissièse fovï
congrcss boîing, unequivocahly déflÉhed.ý

Amonget oiller mat tcrs te whioch pàblt
attention ia Southern Itaiy- is;rowqrbelig
turned is the growtiz.of cotton, fo-W
soute parts et that cotsntry seer ssitieï
adaptcd. -

The prcvailing feeling tbroug1soutîtfî
las ihat *ar ls raplslly iproâc ù, îi4
prep3atioîis are'being-made; t:tibe*b,~
lans, agçainî;t ail possible otgçi.

Workmen7s Aseeiations ini Rq4reano,,a
r wiich ho deciares that NapQk;oi a-
avrti cpefey of Itýab th-d' leûm

tise afir of etcq Itaiii*to4!uyb b.
~ats"bsnoirel.' J .'
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THE LAÏSPRING. . after days. Se deep, se la9ting, indcd, The Cabinet met oit Wodssàesday. tu

nw ftflowlog Vnes, wee compiosed on the o m- liare tîso Impressions of early life, that vew consider tIseaswcr to i>e returuîcd tu tlie
ing of tho deptrtisreoftlol)tyiprisgfrons liali. often sec a men in the imbeciiity of egae cossgresi proposition uf tile Esupiieror of
fâx, audt preseuted tu orne ofth ic lssionarlca on lholtlin.«freshi in bis rerollection the cvents the F"rench. M c gicin froni the xemi.
bourd:- of cbiidsnnoi, whiie ail tise wido space bic- officiai journai~ that bier Ms'je.4te's Miniis.
,, Go se ;Ito all the icodld arnd prctch twcen that nutt the puresent heuir je a, ters are nu, disj>osed te give a dlefinitive

lie ympel Io es'cr* crcaturc. And lo 1 blasted and forgottent waste. Yoen have n ply to the proposai tistil it i# 4subinitteg
de ivi!/s you aiwaý, even Io the end of the perchence scen an old and haif obliteratcci iii a niorè cinsplûte foin.

~~surZd." I~~portrait, and in tie attcmpt to have it j lurin-, file wekwibed oth
)o! with a people's blcssing on t'-ce, go. eiae n ctrdy: a îv encI tut isewsaîcr:s tI02l
Sgreater love no human hecart can Milow; st.fadc away, -%vlble a brîgliter and more the nismher of lieSons s'ceiving relief i&

'or theapeopl's furvent pr.syers ascend' perfect picture, paisited beneath is roveal- a2 dkr.e Mutnnnnatnn
î!ay Jacob'à Clod thy precious litc defend! cd te vicwv. This portrait, firet drawn d'stricts undvr the inspection of Mr.

upon the canvass, is no inapt illustration Farnall.
utbough for tboa our parting toursmay of youth; and' though it may be conceai- Accunts received front Fratwe repre.

ed by somne afterdein ttill the ori- sentt brancheï of busiinesi ws in, à#
?or Illove as streng as deatis" n con ginal traits m-ill shinc throtsghl the out- state of prosperous activity, and. a very

quer all,- ard piosure, g'sving it tone while fresh, brisk %viiter trade b3' wlioleral'j- kou.uç8 is
thuer ail,-pth ie mpr his and sssrv'sring it in deeay. anticipssted.

Brt holi boft sy phy ber at em ie hold Suds is the fireside-the grat instits- 'l'le Frenchs exibcimentnl squa:dron o'f
rigo's bcdpno fosilW tion f'sr-n'slicd. by Providence fur the Irolscae-ed vessels, svhich ailcd faeim3ede

ing foda-education of man. on tise 27th of October, wu int .eàrtd t


